
First Floor Offices

Recently re-furbished

Three Suites Available 

Ideal for new/small business 

All-inclusive and on flexible 
terms  

Rents From £350 p.c.m.

1st Floor Offices, 40 Norwood, 
Beverley, HU17 9EY

TO LET
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TO LET

1st Floor Offices, 40 Norwood, 
Beverley, HU17 9EY

LOCATION    

Beverley is a historic, attractive and busy market town in the East Riding of Yorkshire, located approximately 10 miles north of 
Hull. The town has a population in the order of 30,000 persons (2011 census) with further housing development 
underway primarily to the south eastern side of the town, alongside the town’s south-eastern bypass.  

More specifically, the property fronts onto one of the main arterial routes into Beverley, the A1174, and is situated within a 
quarter of a mile from Beverley bus station and town centre. Parking is available on Norwood and at the large Morten Lane 
Tesco carpark to the rear.    

DESCRIPTION  

The property provides 1st floor office accommodation located above a retail premises. Ideal for a new or small business, the 
offices are suited to a variety of occupiers who need an office close to Beverley town centre.  
 
The recently refurbished premises benefits from gas central heating, UPVC windows, self-contained kitchen and W.C.  

Office space starts from £350 pcm (Plus VAT)    

RATEABLE VALUE  

Information available on request. Tenants may benefit from small business rates relief, subject to tenant status.  

DISPOSAL TERMS  

Office suites available from £350pcm to £400pcm (Plus VAT) on flexible terms. Monthly rents are all inclusive, together with a 
broadband connection.    

ENERGY PERFORMANCE RATING: Awaiting Re-Assesment  

LEGAL COSTS  

The ingoing tenant will be responsible for all reasonable legal costs incurred together with any Stamp Duty Land Tax that may 
be payable.  

FURTHER INFORMATION AND TO VIEW   

Contact Will O’Brien will@scotts-property.co.uk  07801 885302 
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